2016 S3 SUMMIT
Prepare, Respond, Recover! is a two-day Strengthening School Safety (S3) Summit for district and school administrators, office managers, school safety staff and community partners. Participants will learn best and promising practices to prepare, respond, and recover from threats to school safety.

Multiple workshops and keynotes will be offered, including:
- Social Media: Prepare, Respond, Recover
- Restraint and Isolation
- School Resource Officers: Roles & Reality
- Continuing Operations Plans
- Overview of School Safety Laws
- Active Shooter Table Top
- Prepare, Respond, Recover! Sessions on Bomb Threats and Oil Spills
- How to Score 100% on RAS (WSRMP)

Participants will be guided through steps to update Emergency Operations Plans during each session. Public and private schools are welcome.

AUGUST 1 & 2, 2016
8:00 AM - 3:30 PM
PUGET SOUND EDUCATIONAL SERVICE DISTRICT
800 Oakesdale Ave SW
Renton, WA 98057

KEYNOTE SPEAKERS

AUGUST 1: MEEGHAN BLACK
MEDIA: FROM ENEMY TO ALLY
Meeghan Black is an Emmy award winning broadcast journalist and communications specialist. She is an expert visual story teller, media and presentation trainer and communications specialist.

AUGUST 2: PREPARE, RESPOND, RECOVER!
MARYSVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
PANEL PRESENTATION
Lead by Josh Webb, Director of Counseling and Student Support

PSESD Co-op Members: 4 attendees included, 20% off 5 or more.
Non-members: $175 registration fee.
Clock hours will be available.

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER ONLINE NOW!
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